According to Gomori (17), inscusbatinig in Na-aglycerophosphate for 1 hr at 37#{176}C at pH 9.7 ansd pH 5.0 respectively.
5-Nucleotidase and adenosine triphosphatase:
Accordinsg to Wachstein and Meisel (55), incubatinsg at 37#{176}C and pH 7.2 for 60 mini arid 45 mini respectively. 1 ). X312.
FIG.
4. Forty-eight housrs after 400-H
x-irradiation, detail of crypt (see Fig. 2 ). X312. (see Fig. 1 ). X125.
6. One husnsdred sixty-eight housrs after 400-It X-irradiations; activities ins crypt ansd villsns are comparable to those of the control (see Fig. 1 half of the crypt bust in the lower half the activity is still less than in the control (see Fig.   3 ).
X312.
9. One husnsdred sixty-eight hours after 400-It
x-irradiations detail of crypt; activity is consparable to that in control (see Fig. 3 
